
SALADS
CAESAR SALAD 
hearts of romaine + creamy caesar dressing + parmesan cheese
+ roasted garlic croutons
small 45  |  large 85

APPLE & QUINOA SALAD  
chickpea + apple + gouda + roasted pumpkin seeds
small 45  |  large 85

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD   
heirloom cherry tomato + pepperoncini + kalamata olives + cucumber + red onion 
+ vegan feta + herb lemon vinaigrette
small 45  |  large 85

APPETIZERS
MINI SLIDERS
certified angus beef + pimento cheese + pickle sauce
+ onion + lettuce + tomato
50 per dozen

MEATBALLS
pork + beef + tomato gravy
35 per dozen

VEGAN SLIDERS 
vegan cheddar + fresh veggies + veganaise burger sauce
55 per dozen 

ROASTED GARLIC HUMMUS  
crispy chickpeas + warm garlic naan bread + fresh veggies
small 45  |  large 85

MEAT & CHEESE BOARD 
chef’s nightly selection of assorted meats
& cheeses + mustard + toast
small 65  |  large 115

LOLLIPOP CHICKEN WINGS
blue cheese + buffalo Style
35 per 2 dozen
small 55  |  large 95

Catering To-Go Orders Require a Minimum of 48 hours Notice 
To Go Orders subject to prevailing state tax & 4% large party service fee. 

Enjoy these classic Hearthstone selections in the comfort of your own home.
All menu items are available for pickup.
Call 702.489.2129 or email groupsales@cliquehospitality.com to order

CATERING TO-GO MENU

SMALL (Serves 10)  |  LARGE (Serves 20)
Gluten Free Vegetarian Plant-Based



ENTRÉES
BRAISED SHORT RIB
butternut squash + truffle ricotta + charred brussels sprouts
+ crispy sweet potato
small 150  |  large 255

ROTISSERIE CHICKEN 
arugula salad + herb jus
small 125  |  large 225

TRUFFLE PASTA
peas + prosciutto + truffle cream
small 75  |  large 145

WHOLE BEAST FEAST
10-12LB SUCKLING PIG
sour mustard + preserved apple butter + country bread
SERVES 8-10 GUESTS

380

SIDE DISHES
ROASTED GARLIC MASHED POTATOES  
chives + sweet butter
small 45 |  large 85

MAC & CHEESE 
roasted garlic cream + 4 cheeses + crunchy garlic breadcrumbs
small 55 |  large 95

CREAMED “STREET CORN”
roasted jalapenos + mexican crema + cotija cheese
+ tajin spice + cilantro
small 45 |  large 85

HEARTH ROASTED BROCCOLINI 
caramelized red onions + chili butter + fresh lemon
small 45 |  large 85

SMALL (Serves 10)  |  LARGE (Serves 20)

Enjoy these classic Hearthstone selections in the comfort of your own home.
All menu items are available for pickup.
Call 702.489.2129 or email groupsales@cliquehospitality.com to order

CATERING TO-GO MENU

Gluten Free Vegetarian Plant-Based

Catering To-Go Orders Require a Minimum of 48 hours Notice 
To Go Orders subject to prevailing state tax & 4% large party service fee. 


